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Dfefaruishtlw afckrooni of every an 
teeential. Luve nothing that can be 
knocked off or over or that Uatteta or 
rattle*. Remove rugs from the bare 
door, bat keep a small one band? for 
the patient** f«et_po»r • carpet witlf 
* smooth sheeTdf something washable. 
li c u t of contagion take la way dra-
perlea and picture*. - Have, the bed 

., Head light -and 8 m standing, not too 
Jim. a* be t u called from a*, single ae of three quarter ate*. 

fact that be was occasionally aeeo get It ao then is free passage all 
a boiled shirt, waa a very round it, but not so tight glares into 

Mod maa, bat b« bad vary bad lack, rick eyea. Place the bead at least six 
m waa walking on a trail to the ^beajfrom the wall and net beside It 
~ moantalna from a proep*ctlag ' •»*« aolid table. A coach or single 

to Dearer and waa feeling vary bed> * «***•**• dreeaer. a bigger tabic 
Ippy becaoae he had dug ah come "^ ** m o r t *"»*<**•«• kre complete 

anam ^^^J^atTL » i ^ ^ 2 equipnaeiit. Give up the dreaeer to 
S ^ ^ L ^ ^ . ^ . SL ^ » « »**»««'« «***«. bedclothes, tow-
apd waa going down to the city tagl.. table corert and ao forth. Bare 
a»v* it assayed. JM,. changes of clothes, a dressing 

S l ^ * 

Besides a pocketful of nuggets, Jim 
had considerable dnat about him, and 
p | mad* op hi* mind that aa boon aa 
&• reached the stage road be would 
taps out for a coach and buy a ride; 
But before be got there be met a man 
oa. an iron gray hone, and the Idea oc
curred to him that he would buy the 
animal and ride to Denver. 

tWant to eeti that critter?" be asked 
the rider. 

"What you want to give for Mm?" 
•Twenty dollar* In duet" Jim of

fered that to atart a- trade. 

UNCONSCIOUS 
GOOD _ 

»r f . A. MTTCHEL 
SSSBSB 

I aaa an artiat by profession, aad 
when 1 wsa straggling for recoanttto* 
Ht occurrad to ate that I matt paint 

a pecta** la which I should pat 
aotsethlac aaaVteatly notable to give 

a rtpatatloa. Being, a paiator ef 
face aad figure. 1 natarally looked 
•boat for a modal. 1 found subjects 
in determination, tat 

mmfmmm mmm 

ta* Mr papaVJatt taw lata* **•». a§ 
Webster, w)t*r* Ik* lnaMalt** « t 
ith^elataad.CoanactkBtamd 
anaetta jeba* by^he^lwt *U ayltoh*Ba 
of what **•*» iaalst h r* fait aaa»a» 
T*i» earea apace • • the aaape wad 
{iiejvfda* a roaeoa*bto-aM*tk^*d''ls*/t)ae: 

Granger to Weo*tor> •^Hagr*!***** 
tnnlwe*Mto.~T*^kv*r«*«*M,a* 

of authority far th» paamlar «aa> 
ttop. "Lah^Oaa 

*ad," Tat-naa» l„,. I . _.__. 
T« oat aataocity^ cnatetaa fhrtrtaw 
Iettat*,efwb4ckfaartoaaar»ara. * * » 
Ootf" it haa 
o«iy three efa,.watch woael aaMtr 
baT* malt tke towa ef Waaator aaat 
tta lake faaaea far aad whto. «bt aa-
(aftaiiiauat e< the faU a*9M i i • 

feattraa, in -flgarea, bat 1 needed • PereanhU iaqairy, -rae~a«waned la-
lace to to witb each.and that I did not Taatigawr m apt to he baatoA beeaaaf 
Sad. ibe will mppoee that tbt aaapatabat 

Wbaa 1 mored Into a new ttadto 1 Potion feOoered that wbkh the mapa 
looked oitt npon a court the roe«e totala taataad^f baTiag peacadK t%?-

gown a light (bawl, allppera, many 
clean bandkercbiefi. A dreaaing room 
attached la a godiend^next to it a • - -.-, • - • - , - c -
Uthroom -eaaUy reached, tacking .*«!«« »* '**» «««Piad by eaeaa of OMr-rw*-W>ft-»aa^»«aS* ••««» 
tlthen a waahstand fully furntahed l a i n * * " klnda, and i coald look lata t*********^****** tt If 
neceaeary also an alcohol or oil atoTe,t*g*,*V«|»e '•»«°t P>»« *»» "»• * ^^S^^^SS^I^^t^'r^' 
for hot water. - Harper* Household' Handbook. 

geltctina Men. 
Seeing^ men 1* an art It amounts 

almost to* second sight Often in a 
baslneas "line" some man makes his 

He!w*f myaterlopsly and rapidly to the top or near to it He does not to. thought the horse worth three or four 
times that amount, j h 4 T e greater trading ability titan many 
yPoner said the man. nimbly leap •others, nor has be been favored by a 

tag off the horse. 
Jim looked his beast over and could 

not find anything the matter with him 
so, be mounted and continued his Jour 
nfy. He hadn't gone more than a 

larger capital or a more magnetic per 
fonailty, Bnt he rises. His faculty of 
"seeing?' men has been the magical 
fore*. 

If is no tHck at all to discorer the 
a mil* before-be was aurfonnded by a Man who has triumphantly mad* 

doaen men. each man pointing a re- record, who- *»-air*ady« personality in. 
TplTer.at him and calling on him to .this trade or that. Unfortunately auch 
surrender. a man is unfailingly costly. What.he 

"Git off my hqrsel" said one of Uiejl»s done, moreover,Is no positive guar
antee as to his future wptortsr Siten men. 

"Well, to make a long story short, Jim of great repufatlon a* lieutenants rnany 
had paid for a stolen horse. Bnt it time* prove ^reat disappolntin*nt* choose for it, I wan disposed to repre-
didn't avail anything for him to tell .when they .sujft. Xb.o chief who "sees' 
hbw he came by It for be waa not picks a man whose reputation Is yet to 
known to anyof-the party, aBd-whatitwmade-«Dd*tl)ereDTEetr-tbc"prof3t£ 
he said was considered a very thin himself.—Harrter'* "Weekly, 
story. He was taken dQwn the monn 
t4ln to a town where the owner of the 
horse and the rest of the party lived to 

-he dealt with, if net-according to laic. 
atleast to be tried before-Jodw-Lynch; ^bjr^ng^attorn^ for^.<ip;^4e|naa ^ktmt<m'^t»nb&. aood.- hat do not 

Dandy Jim w«s.a good fooklBg chap 
and not over twenty-five years old. He 
WM r̂onnwKt w a-to6te in ths Wnse 
of tbe owner of the stolen horse, and 
a yonng girl banging np clothes in tbe 
garden saw him standing at TEe win
dow" looking melancholy and hand 
some. Either of these features In a 
man is enough to. win a girl's heart 
and the two together are irresistible 

one in asking abaurdr gj*«tioji*„of^a, jyn_Ml!B*a.OP0UB8.tIfilUL_ 

Reussd the Judge. ^ 
When Judge Gnynor was- on the 

bench _1« -Nete 1'ortJie b*dr-a~cJwe 

"was" exbatistins; the patience) of every 

wltneaa" whose meMSTIfy wag of ex
tremely low order. He kept this up 
for half ao hour to no purpose at all 
and at last explained: 

"Now, of course, you don't know 
that the defendant here is a manu
facturer?" 

Please don't address your, jjueationa 

V 

How thia young woman, who was to what this witness does hot tfiow.' 
the niece of the owner of the house interposed Judge Gaynor. —"Ir opens 
and waa called Mag. made the ao-Wb a wide range of possibility. It Is 
qbainUnce of Dandy Jim waa consid .'patent that If yon persist in finding out 
ered a mystery by the simple pepp!ejWUat he does not know we will never 
of tbe town, though it is easily ac- 'flnisU this case. Plcaso therefore try 
cooated for on; the theory of "lore \t0 flBd 0 B t something that he doe* 
laughs i t lockasalihA" Be this as it k n o ^ 
may. she bad a conference with him 
unknown to- any one-and-aet--her-wita 
to work to free him from bis aad con* Learned by Exptrisnce. 

. ^ , , , . A wolf and a fox and a Uon, having" 
' S r ? \ . T*? " *^rei? : ir" fBi!|b«nded themselves together, snared a , , . ^. 

morning, which mawil-thaiJiai^uiaiifco^^ — - « _.-v-,»,..-.. - ^ 
be awnng off by noon among ns." The wolf said, "The goat 

That night Mag made a second theft u f o r ̂ ^ ^^ i U g . ta t0T me ,and tbe 
„itf the hofae-though she put Wn> back W t B j , toT t U t f 0 I / . ̂ 4 w n e n tte ^v 

In the stable before any one knew of heard these word* be became wroth 
Ma havtag J * e e p 4 » i * r i - ^ , ^ ^ mUee to the sheriff of the county ana W . otjen be said to t ie for, "Do thon 
- id blm-to interfere la the illegal ajTid* the spolt" And the fox *ald_to 

and hanging that were to take him, "The goat is for thy breakfast, 
,e* tbe next mocplng. 
itlon was not official. 
waa not disposid to sare the neck* 

and tn*ane¥-
|bar kare, foe thy Innch and the stag 
for thy aiipper." And the lion said to 
fiii, "Whence bait thon learned to 

aor**talevesontoaipmpelledtodom ^ h ajr .̂ea»itfWe divlsionr 
ab offlclariy. When Mag failed tt tbtŝ TIk- fox, replied, "Prom the wolf 
all* begged the aheriff to give her au wlflch liett before ti«,'O my lord and 
erder for tbe body of Dandy Jim; and king--From the Orient 
the sheriff to get rid of her granted her 
request The officer was not an edn 
cated man and asked Hag to write 
the order She wrote. "Glfe the body 

Familiar Talk. 
A tra/veler who belieVed himself to 

. . . J 0 8 *° ,e •wvfror of a shipwreck upon 
0/ the horse thief to the bearer," and » cannibal isle hid foe three days In 
he algned hia name as sheriff to ^wlth terror of his life. Driven ont by bnn-
his official seal ,„ - - ,ger, he discovered a, thin wisp of smoke 

Mag rode back *lth her paper and r̂igjng fross » du«p of boshes Inland 
the next morning knocked at the door ag^ crawled carcfally to study the 
of a young man who hffd rwehOFcolfiê tyTliS of savages about it. Jnst as he 
to town from tbe east and had bunEJreache4 the clump he heard, a voice 
out hia shingle as an attorney She say, "Wl*v In blaics did you piny that 
told bitn that she bad been to the:card?*" lie dropped on his knees and. 
sheriff-to ask him to Interfere, but devoutly raising bis hands; cried, 
had failed. All she ceuld get out ef 1 "Thank heavea.they are Cbristiansr 
blm was an order for tbe horse thiefa — Everybody's. ^ 
body that sbe might bory.it decently ' -^- -
Couldn't the lavvyer do something » ' 
save the man's life? 

a Mttla betew. Th* first morning -I »T aypb*afc-^vl*Nic* Joaumal 
occupied my studio 1 saw through a '-'' " " " " " 
window opposite a youth some six. _ The l*lra* Ha*a, 
teea or seventeen year* old sUtlair « H * t e ' we aw told, d*l not, beeoaae a 
a typewriter. 1 was Impressed wtth *•« *Mabllaa*4 e»*to» until aom*BOO 
his appearance at once. Hia faca ex- J*"" *f°< "* *°* y**r !**•• Waf» 
preawd honesty, prlodple, gtodnem <***'•» M- • » * « * "f"1 •**** *!*** 
Bia proJIe. which « H oaoally toward gP ta«* ^ * N S ^ L ? ? S I mJ&t 
ate, «ra»- beintlfnl. and his fall fae*i,

,?k> ">*f9vmmmw4 awr*a>.haftfa 
which he often turned, to took at "hi* J iMg* ' 9**JWt • J ^ f l ? * ^ i S ^ 
copy, waa alio beautiful, and ••<* t * S ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ W J 5 S 
amned to tome.t. that tbe young maa J S ? ^ ^ i S V * Z 2 : 

contained wlthm, him elemenu to fit S j ^ i ^ - f f J * L 2 2 * A '*?3,*"?': 

aim for some noble work. Mtni^wiW«W**o^*P» :»"*|W'« 
Here waawbat I hadbeenionrtookl^ P*4*Ck«d -with hag* ptftaae*; Of 

ing fc*. i- d}j not car* to copy kta ??*i*****% wwiGyiglkl**X$)*Wt±^^ 
features eaactiy. What 1-wanted t o - « * ^ ! ' - ^ W ° * * ^ * 2 ! i ? p 2 i , * * 5 ' 
put on tl»c*nva» was that nobleneas. i'«f*?P'5!!?'>*?''*^;w*?5!L*S? ,f-t 
thatrgoodneaa, expressed in Wt face.] 'ajike labored « w ,t«*« constroctlnf''af; 

TMsJ .*ucceede4^^J*Jolng.beroi^Wj!^^ t ^ ^ l ^ r i ^ t ^ ^ . ^ 
moat^^nt^pectatlon^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L S ^ ^ M 

Before beginning t« PWnt the ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ S : ! S S S n S S u ^ 
twre, tHpking of the subject I should H i r * * " l o n K tim m****W* ** 

sent my model as doing some klndlj 
act, bat I flnnlly concluded to point 
htm-ai-bS^M-a typi«£"ir,T*rifued; 
the goodness stands out in htm on the 
canvas as a typist, how much mor* 
wilt be the triumph than if 1 represent 
him as a "good Samaritan!" 
rwet-goodeese In the faeee of ihoee 

necessarily look for.lt In those tagaged 

My picture pasaed to*, hanging com
mittee o f« certain gallery in. which 1 

worn except by tbe prosptroua dawea. 
lb the cpttrae of time, b<Jw*Ter, t̂heijr 
became, a* more comniotirtace thine, 
ai^. peof4e^>f--aij-<lsf s>*-weee aW*̂ »> 
*f ord then -̂î Wlqagb. Trlbuna--- , 

Thre* Mentha WHhaut •ua. 
WA mr In the valley of the pt%U ISMIUW^ 
we ex- { W e u , «ivf i»t lilt's stsstet iisUri 
j—XaJ ___.,- '*^f*"H' *T''*'HiTl^'^TWTr^T^^" ê sraaaâ esr̂  s ip t«w» 

*̂*"** wadifbaw,wbeee-fer-^bei* 
the year tne-aan tfnot seen. The eras-
ter of bouses forming the hamlet Is *Ms 
itinnrtad .on, all Jidse..t>y. ailat-MO Uee|i- -: 
and high that from November nntM 
February the son doe* nOLrls* bin* 

C I t A N ' ^ 1' • I 

. P M . . . .'.-. n, 

ssHt^VPvtaMasaslMBHtKtttslaaBtull 
flaTWtBaarHsX>Ja»aLa«naU-W»J^ jaW^awi. t 

•a^ywaruamy a n i i s s a M eJ*>' «--*• 

was anxioss 10 place It. and on. the ,n0ugh to be seen over their fop*. The 
opening: day I took a teat in tbe room 
Where it was hung to watch Its effect 
on tbe persons who passed It There 
were pictures In tbe gallery by well 
known artists. ,*rtd most visitors wet* 
looking for such. Nevertheless the lasers Rare at least a jflajicjLift-*H 4»^w-4a>a^fl<iMa^4llMBB4v»»«-»i' 
there were, and a« most of them pass
ed mjr picture they atopped form few 
moments aad looked at It There 
ed to be something near home In the 
subject, tojuy..nothinc of tbe Individ 
nallty of the person-depicted Hot this 
was my own surmise. 

I visited tbe gallery nearly rrery 
d«y .tttd-ftctlwl a slowly growing In 
toreat In my picture. At last 1 saw per 

I 

The young man asked to sec the or 
der for the horse thieTa body. and_as 
soon as be bad read it be sat np and 
toot notice. 

"Tbis Is a habeas corpus." he said 
"A what?" asked Mag. 
But the lawyer,made no reply. He 

tat down by a table and sprinkled a 
lot of Latin words oyer the order, put 
In the horse tbiefs name— which be 
got from Mag—and bis own name, and 
when be got through with ft it was 
tbe most formidable legal document 
that bad ever been seen in those parts 
He had scarcely finished when through 
a window Dandy Jim was seen being 
led to a shed near by for trial 

He was convicted before Uw lawyer 
could get ready to go to bis defense, 
and the Judge was pronouncing sen
tence when, the former approached tbe 
court and said: 

"Your honor, I hereby present an 
order of habeas corpus In this cose 
from the sheriff." 

The sheriff's name, backed by bis 
seal and tbe sprinkling of Latin words. 

whertTT was hang looked about tbmm 
evidently for some particular picture 
a|d finally found It in mine. This taW 
me that It bad begin *o be tattdl 
about Before the. ixhibftJop dosed 
the-pslatlnif as wen "as taalartiet had 
aiade eouMffeputatttoV 

It waa ahout five yiara" afta- tad* 

solataly pure. noWe alHTdbfng « good 

Ha-rinat a«*rd of him and conceived 
a q*elre to •** Mm, 1 called, ai His.of
fice—a shabby room In a rook*rf*with 
the ostensible pitrpoie of making an 
offering for hfs Work, tfbat Wif aW 
istonlihSBenl to see a man ris*' to re
ceive me Whom I recoknized st once 
as the model for my picture. I mad* 
no mention of the coincidence, simply 
giving him the money 1 hafl brpnght 
and trespassing for a short whDe upon 
his duties in order to converse with 
him 

I ma * several visits to my model on 
one pretense or another and. attempted 
to Induce- him to p> with me to see the 

Had mnde of him when be 

first appearance of the" son ia eaaerly 
looked for",'and aa It .ta arst »*ep oat 
Pel). 14 tbe inhabitants call tt t**hr 
valentine. If tbe day should be foggy 
or cloudy,.ao that it eanuot b* ssea. 
there Is great dlsappointraent For th* 

*$£&** 

mmm •***«|sa«a|ia*aaill|i 

only seen for a very short time, but 
the aun rise* blgberln the heavens the 
time It Is In sight increases dally nnrft t 
Its height Is reached, when it gradually' 
begins to. fade from view attln ntttll !•• 
November it entirely vaulahe* fr**a 
sight for jtwther-.ttree-month*. . 

Jaaahee* Mirrers, 
It•"»^^TSttir-amfig^^mparallfilf 

known-glup'av ofcldeBlalli knot it. 
When the first railroads were built pas
sengers in tbe coacbea often put tbetf 
beada throngh tbe glass, supposing th* 
frame* of the windows t» bajeaM^: 

pasted' picture* tm the* giaii *, rail at-
teutiott to the fact that a aoltd eta-
stance #11 behind taapa. The ' 
»f the Jspsaeae today do s e t kaew 
the tolrror a* ft U kitowa la th* w*M,: 
The richer p**a4* 'bav* o*4 aaarror, 'tt* 
deed, bat uiwany the tpaWklM la ta* 
mirror, sold t*> the p*p*>sc*. I* art 
*utckallvereeV Mag awtaly. w^U paV 
Isbed. J«forcatgl*aa,ItJspc*«l*«al 
ly uaknowa la tbe tolaaa, and, gjaak 
drlnkiag enpa are rart.-Haraer's 
Weekly. - . 

HieCrHwl+n. 
A Kew -York nociety woman of artie-

lf aurrendered the prisoner. 
• |be?teal JhiefTtTras 

Jim's place. 
This atory eoi* aa .all soch atorle* 

•hoott eid. witb a wedding between* 
Dandy Jim and Hag. 

answers the telephone ̂ t the general 
bureau of information. 

"My wife," answered the Walking en
cyclopedia nbsentmlndedly. AxidLwhen 
he came to himself he decided not to 
change it-^Bnffalo Express. 

Would Not Be Netieed. 
Applicant-Yes. rnndam, I wish to se

cure board, but I must inform you that 
I am a vegetarian, madam. Mrs. Slim 
dlef-Oh, that wilt be all rteht You 
.will-not-be exported to ear'tbe in<?at 
None of the others ever do —New York 
Weekly. 

The Hot. Wind From the Desert. 
"Khamsin" Is the bnt wind from the 

desert which blows out of the Sahara 
upon Egypt The word means fifty, 
from the idea that it lasts for fifty 
days. Tbe khamsin Is terribly hot and 
dry and sometimes brings pertHence 
wi th i ir—— 

For a 8tarter. 
, , . ... _. i . . ... , "What would you advise me to do? 

was toe. muck for the committee, and iaq&red the uncertain; man. 
"Well, to start wltff. rd adidse' jfob 

'^^^^giV^^ni#°-g|4ma»*^ P** 
« W pW* advice,"^Wasllniton Star. 

tb-e to hare the things we 

•nter Into his unconscious goodnesa. 
I led him away from tbe picture wlth-
fot eaMga<«nIng blm He want back 
to jtit Work 0/ snecqring the naferta-
nate, ao doubt aerred to. araater ex-
ertioa by having teen si iwrtngafofca 

waj i thi fM riches; bn^in li> abli wil tuW *i wJWkm i*^nliliii"lt aiata 
«V> without, that i* power.-Macdonald. 

-His Oeeltion Ŝ ood. 
Who's chairman of the ways arHl'^ctnre 1 

means committee?' asked the boy who, w a g t typist" He waa'so basy lna^tj£h!mger 
" was a long while before t could secure 

•he time necessary for the purpose. 
At last I succeeded, and be went with 
we to where the painting hnng. I had 
not told blm that 1 was (be artist He 
efood fur a luug while looking at it 
Intently, ao intently that I expected 
when be spoke he would say. "That is 
nsyiretf shortly before I came of *ge. 
At last I broke- In upon- hia feelings, 
his meditations or whatever they were 
by asklnjejhlrn what be thought of the 
picture. 

'1 have not thought of It as a work 
of ait,** be said, "1 have been thinit-
Ing how I would rejoice could I have 
within me one-tenth the nobility' oi 
tool expressed by that yoqng man." ' 

I. was asftohlshed; He bad sat before 
a typewriter himself; he had been the 
model for the fienre In the painting 
which had only npproached that no
bility of son! be mentioned, and yet be 
aa^.ho likeness whatever to himself. 

8htrald I tell him the troth? No, 
was better that be Kbonla not know it. 

tIc-tendencles aaM of an argnment an 
art; 

"We must hot look at aft too nar-
rowly. We must not-be like the fa 
mous London wlgtnaker, Thia wig 
maker attended a very wonderful first 
night of TrcO's. Tree aaid to JJJOT after 
the perfohnance; 

'"StHd yon liked it, « y boy .-«?» s 
dne plajUsn't i tr 

*• I t s ' majsulfic^efit'tije otflcr *nsw«-
ed *l couldn't detect a join between a 
wig and a forehead any where.* "-'Bx-

«Onix* 
tB& Be* Ho^ftr thetatitt 

ofPnre 

-•ia mm 

^ Art Celtecter'e Eoeiwmy. 
A good story is told of the great 

virtuoso and generosO. George Self In*, 
says Mr. Thomas Seccombe in the 
New Witness. The collectoi" hated 
spending money on anything save 
wdbrof-urt A friend met him due* 
In I bat of unusual luster arid remark
ed npon It -ggeftg *ald--the-milll6i^ 
aire; "my brother's widow found it 
among fats things nod thought it might 
fit me.*' '•." ^ -—-- - ' --' 

Fbxy Pa, 
Father-r-Young Dobson baa iasked 

meJfor your hand, and \ have con 
sehted-r Daughter—Yoa dear, dear old 
dad! Fatljer-i-So- never mind going to 
tbe dentist's tomorrow abp'nt that 
crown and. bridge-work, Waltfiliyoti 
are marrled.-%K!ajBSSs (3Jy Star, . 

creatto 
gr0ated 

ED. PINAUiys mh 

Sign Lariguag*. 
til. J3onj»fable--The prisoner used—very 

threatening language, your worship, 
better that not a grain of alloy sbotfall®* Maiti«trate*-Whiit was the lan

guage?' Oonatable-Took off hia coat 
to fight.—Loadon Olob*. 

IWtea^-I have no b«d kablta, I dekl 
atoke or drMk. rrt>*r--Weltaar .aa* p ^ y . 
sty aatafMeYi alto aoaaaft pity or stag fas* v 

akeOrjaljaf* " ^ 

n e j « - a A d l a l a ^ ' ' V r 1 i * s « s ^ ' * " * ' - - " • • " ' - - - - - -

' P c r W yoik baadbtcJ^ w ^ i v j ^ 
Spray your beawkhiu Tt r ^ aaahyjaace-g a i F r ^ 
men *M woaaea. .MfiB:..il^WS:*:j^#,i 
tefresr^sndlaabng. Ren»einWnS«pirice/6ftr. aWffa'•', 
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